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The   Crucible: 

Program Notes 
By   Neil   Kleinman 

By  Nell   kleinman 

"The   Crucible," written by 
Arthur Miller and directed by 
Waller Adelsperger, is the 
Story «( the individual against 
the faceless mass mind. As 
such it is exciting and well 
worth teeing. Rut. as Miller is 
only interested in the man 
against the mob. he only 
writes  well when the tensions 

must die  in  Hie   slaughter 

But the play points up the 

requirements and the difficul- 

ties of good acting. The ques- 

tion of acting is not what Is 

done with rich. full, rhetoric 

lines If they are mishandled, 

well that is tad. The art is to 

I say something which is easen- 

within the crowd are most In- «■>£ uninteresting and matter 

tense  and when the Individual °i11
I,ct>*t£ make," ,"'lpaM 

Ms   de. believable. The "realistic' the- 
atre produces a   great  deal of 
flat, plain language and the ac- 

a play which ,01.  jn |hjs  lhea1rp  nas ,   „e. 

'"J11 mendously hard role when he 
must create what the artist 
has not. 

Mens' Affairs 
Changes Parking 

Is  most   desperate 
fense of   himself 

But. finally, In 
has   its   emotional  peaks 
well   written   lines  placed   prl 
marily   late in  the acts, there 
are just too many periods, for 
actors and audience, of barren Good Set of Law* 
stage business which never be- For instance Betty Moher 
come even exciting sociology. | * Mary Warresl delivered her 
We must stay interested until lines with little exception until 
the electricity of the last mo- 'he playwright gave her 
ments in eac'i act Is turned on; |something to chew on. and 
and since Miller does not pro-1then she showed that she had 
\ide the lines, the burden falls 
on i he actors. 

a good set of jaws. The same 
was true of Clarissa Austin 
'Ann Putnaml who for the 
bulk of her performance simp- 
ly mouthed her lines but final- 
ly when given a rich chance 
lashed out at a taunter to great 

Sources of Sla|je Focus 
As could be expected, the ex- 

perienced actors. Susan Dorlen, 
Mary Lee Santaniello. Ray- 
mond Marunas, and Orandin 
Conovcr. were solid sources of effect. 

Mage focus around which weak A trouble with Ravmonri 
acting could be. and was to a Conns (Reverend John'Hale• 
point, balanced. These four, performance was that, al- 
gave a bright performance. I though his part frequent lv 
Little more could be asked of;called for him to be embar- 
them. But too often their pails I rassed and bewildered. he 
took them from the center of seemed to he more embar- 
the focus, and the less experi- rassed and bewildered  by   the 
enced actors found themselves 
alone, required In give prosaic 
lines from a cold start. They 
were not  up to It. 

Michael Tucker iJohn Proe- 

fact that he had to walk and 
talk in front of a live audience. 
This was unfortunate, and pos- 
sibly only a first night diffi- 
culty,    since    occasionallv •   he 

tori had the central part, a demonstrated that he could 
hard part; at times he was Just j forget he was acting and could 
competent, occasionally he was deliver some lines with an ln- 
good. at some very important. teresting flair, 
moments, he was very fine But in spite of weak nm- 
Rut he was working under ments. poorly written and sad 
most difficult odds He is |y acted, the sounds of the 
meant to he the magnetic force mob stimulate not onlv author 
on the Itage, the personifica- and actors but also audience 
tion of honesty, integrity, and And finally we are witnesses 
sensitivity. But he Is. In terms to an exciting rendition of an 
of the moral conflict, cast op-j important dilemma. The com- 
posite Miss Dorlen (Ahigall; temporary quality of the -ot 
wli!ianisi. He must he superior overrides a basket load of m . 
to her, and at least In his act- givmgs about the art. 
Ing he la not able to present 
that professional stage maturi- 
ty which would swing the psy- 
chological balance, which Is hisi 
by thematic necessity, to his 
aide. His physical bearing on 
the stage and his voice quality, 
In contrast to Miss Porlen's 
smooth    professionalism,   belie 

tiv«    Saturday,    April 
9.  1961,  there Will  he  no park 
ing from  2 a.m.   until  noon  on 
Saturday      morning"     orderi 
Robert Miller in a recent let- 
ter to Fraternity and Independ- 
ent Dormitory presidents. The 
letter  reads  as   follows: 

The University Plant Main 
tenance Dept. has informed 
the office of Men's Affairs thai 
personnel on service trucks 
have expenrn. ed cnnsidrralilc 
difficulty completing their as- 
signments on Saturday morn- 
ings in the North Campus 
IITI loaning zones are often 
filled with cars, even though 
each is clearly marked "serv- 
ice area no parking at any 
time". Even with loading zones 
free of cars, the maintcna'nrc 
trucks cannot negotiate the 
turns necessary to hack trucks 
into the /ones when cars are 
parked along the opposite 
curh. 

It should he pointed out that 
several trucks must make the 
rounds on Saturday mornings 
to collect rubbish from the 
kitchens of the various units 
The trash barrels are often 
quite heavy and must be raised 
In HIP truck bodv hv h.vdi.iuiu 
lift. 

Therefore, In order to facil 
itate performance of mainten- 
ance services it has become 
necessary to adjust the hours 
when parking will be permit- 
ted along Hie right hand side 
of the roads. EFFECTIVE 
SATIRIIAY APRIL 8. Iltfil 
I III til WILL BF. NO PARK- 
IN.; FROM 2 A.M. UNTIL U 
NOON ON S A T F R I) A V 
MORNINGS. 

As a further change, and In 
an effort in alleviate the prob- 
lem   of   loading   cars   by   those 

lca\ ing campus for the week 

end. pat king vsill be permitted 

afler 12 noon on Friday alone 
the rlghl si.lr of the service 
roads. No parking is permitted 
in the loading /.ones at any 
time. 

Parking privileges are ex- 
tended in terms of student 
needs as long as such privil- 
eges do not interfere with nor- 
mal safety and maintenance 
requirements Abuses of privil- 
eges,   such   as   parking  on   the 

- an i in the loading zonei 
necessitate restrictions. There- 
tore, it should be clearly un- 
derstood that unless the Satur- 
day morning han is effective, 
and unless there is a concerted 
effort on the part of the or- 
ganised living units to main- 
tain parking within the pre- 
scribed limitations, the Service 
road privilege will be dlSCOI* 
rmurd and the access road will 
be  closed   to traffic. 

The   burden   (Or   making   the 
Saturday morning ban work li 
placed squarely upon the offic- 
ers and members of the vari- 
ous living units It is the re- 
sponsibility of the presidents to. 
convey  the   information  in   thll 
letter   to   their   members and 
house residents. It is the re 
sponsibility of all to see that 
the area Is free of cars during 
the restricted hours. Signs will 
not be changed at this time 
and the Security Department 
will not concentrate on enforce- 
ment in the area. If the units 
fail to accept this rhsllenge 
of self-enforcement of the ban 
during restricted hours and at 
all tunes in the loading /ones. 
service road parking will be 
discontinued at the conclusion 
of the semester. 

Maze Of Int 7 Questions 
Caused By Eichmann Trial 
A ina/e .if international epics. 

ti.His has i>. i n aroused b)  the 
ease «>f Adolf F.ichmunn. | 
uicd IM K'- on trial   tomorrow 

ntUglOUl   le,til- 
ers and others question Israel's 

diction, and the action of 
her agents In abducting Eich- 
mann  from  Argentina   u 
the)    at    last    caught   up   with 
him 

Although only one human be- 
ing   will  be  In   the  prise 
dock,    many   n iden 
incline   to    the   belief   that   hu- 
manity will be  on u lal, too. 

These  religious   leadi 
Eiclun inn's trial as pointing up 
a stark and universal moral 

nely the evil i eslding 
in the depth of human nature. 

Theologian Reinhold Niebuhr 
of Union Seminary says the 
facts brought out undoubtedly 

Will    have     what    he    calls    a 
"cathartic effect on the consci- 
ence of mankind " 

Ki. hmann—A   Reminder 

"It will." Dr. Niebuhr adds, 
'remind Ihe whole world of a 
crisis In German and also   in 
hum.in  history    lhat   we   would 
all like to forget " 

It was on  lhat  general   point 
In ii  psychlati Isl  Karl Mennin- 
ger  recently  spoke  of  what  he 
termed a widespread Ameri- 
can "tendency to deny evil, lo 
deny its presence In our.-elves' 

Eichmann stands accused as 
the Nail slaughterer of mil- 
lions of Jews However, In the 
view of some religious spokes- 
man, the guih was not Elch- 
mann's alone, nor wholly that 
of   the   Nazis  onlv. 

The Reverend Donald McKin- 

nev of Brooklyn calls kdoll 

Eichmann a symbol ol Chris- 

tian failure Other countries 

mcieiv waited and watched, he 

■aj i as lire began his sntl- 
Semitic program In the 1930's. 
The   Reverend  Mr,   McKinncy 
adds: 

SUenl   Assent 

"If  onlv    hv    III    - 
rest of the woiM gave its per- 
mission   It  did 

In a comprehensive snalysla 
of Ihe Eichmann case, Ihe 
American Jewish Committee 
says u "should mak> IM con- 
front the meaning ol hatred 
and   totalitarianism,   our  own 
relations     lo    these    .Ails    and 
their continued presence In our 
modern world " 

Among    other    things,    the 
study noies thai   in M/OI Id War 

Balloting Tomorrow For 
Distinguished Faculty 
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Casino Nite 
This Week 

This is the second year thai 
his victory over her and make Commons' Casino Night Will 
us wonder exactly what it is be presented by the Student 
that Abigail sees  in John. . Union   Recreation    Committee 

Inaecuren... Well-Played jfo1' lh« benefit of those ltu< 
In the private scenes at home dents who gel a certain pleas- 

and in the jail with his wife 1I1P 'ram gambling. 
'Miss Cantanielloi, where he The entire third floor of the 
la shown fighting with himself. Commons building will, for a 
he comes off well First, be- "'*"'. resemble a miniature 
cause at this point, he Is not Lfls Vegas complete with 
meant to he an entirely good P°k,,r, roulette, crap and Week- 
end confidently stable man; he lack- 'n addition to the gam- 
Is plagued by doubts and his blinK rooms, there will be a 
public figure Can be put to the.n'Bbt club bar, and appropri- 
side. And In the second place. |alel.v e«ired women to serve 
he in playing across from Miss drinks and enlertain the gam- 
Santaniello who underplays her  biers. 
pan so gentily that his" posl- . '"«culty members have heen 
tion as the struggling husband 'nvi'ed to help out as wheelers 
and the tortured public citizen and dealers. The idea is lo pro- 
becomes  painfullv   apparent.     I vide the students, not only with 

a night of fun but to give them 
a chance to meet faculty on an 

According   to   Dency   Funk. 
Chairman of the Student Sen- 
ate Academics Committee, "the 
Student Senate, realising the 
need for student recognition of 
the  many   fine   teachers  of  the 
University,"   has   initiated   a 
program whereby the Juniors 
and Seniors are able to nom- 
inate faculty members for the 
Senate    Distinguished     Faculty 

Award, 
No more than two awards o' 

one hundred dollars each will 
he given each year to he used 
for books or a project in the 
recipient's field or a related 
field. 

Blank* 

Nomination blanks are avail- 
able for Juniors and Seniors 
at   bolh    the   Library   anil    the 
student Union from Wednes- 
day, April 12 through Friday, 
April  14. 

No   Opportunity 

But   finally   Miller   has   not  ^formal basis. 
given   him   the opportunity to 
demonstrate exartlv what son 

Improved 
The   event   was   such  a  sue- 

of  social  threat  he  really does  „,ss  „„ ,„„  ,„„ R 

represent.     We cannot   under-  ,jon    t-ommi„M    ,„.      
stand why Reverend Parris 
i Marunas i fears him, and we 
discover that he is not really 
successful  eompelition  for  the 

i inn Committee has put in 
moie time to improve and to 
make Casino Night bigger and 
better this  year. 

So, if you don't intend lo gel 
cold, logical malevolence of ,0 Vcgas within the next few 
Danforth ftonovcr. As a years, you will want to. at 
moral threat to a blind orthod-; least, get an inkling of what 
exy. Proctor is a failure We it is like. The committee ,„ 
must accept him on Miller s cooperation with various clubs 
word, which seems rathe in-:in Nevada, has tried to make 
suficienl; and Tucker does not Casino Night as reasonable a 
take enough of his few public facsimile of Nevada gambling 
moments to help us out of this as possible. 

P>"oblem The chairman   of   the event 
Proctor as a "hero." is very  Ls   Chester   Augustine   of   the 

airiOUS.   He  is   prepared  to  be'Recreation   Committee    headed 
fallible if his  fallibility will not   by   Carol Di Trocchio. 
harm others    Rut it will.    And' 
through     desperation,       ralhei 
than anything else, he is forced 
to be an honest man   In a  play 
which thrusts him   forward as 
the  representative  of   the  indi- 
vidual   against   orthodoxy,   we 
discover   that    Proctor   is    as 
much a victim of  the hysteria 
as the mob. 

Dean   Trecker 

Dean Harlcjgh B. Trecker of 
the  Universlt)   of  Connecticut 
Si boo] of Social Work in Hart- 
ford, will play a key role at 
the 1962 National Conference 
on Social Welfare at New 
York City. 

The L'conn dean has been 
appointed chairman of the Sec- 
tion on Administration and will 
be responsible for planning 
next j ear's conference pro- 

way of a   bargain, except that .grain 
he feels guilty  leaving Ihe  two       Dean    Trecker.     who    jouicl 
thieves   hanging   alone       As   «',,„.   lof(-   faculty    In    1851 
sensitive, yet unwilling martyr. I one of the nations leading ex- 

moving,   poignant,   sym-   p.,is  in   social  welfare admin- 

Praetor,  a Cfcrta! 
He is a Christ who has been 

tacked In the cross and would 
rather   like   to  get    down,   by 

be 

tie, but only pathetic. 
Pushed to the wall, he has the 
good grace to see it. Ultimate- 
ly Ihe society is  killing  itself 

lit ration. 
He    has    published    several 

books  in  the social  wmk   field 
and  his volume,  "Social  Group 

and   al  best   the authority   has Work - Principles      and     Piac- 
only  presented  a  good  f How   tices" is widel<   used -. • a i'»' 
whom  we  pity since  he   too lor training social workers. 

Chamber 
Favors Tax 
Increases 

The Connecticut Chamber of 
Commerce came out  todav   lot 
a number of tax Increases Eoi 
a two year period, including a 
jump of one per cent in the 
stale  sales   tax. 

The chamber issued a state- 
ment saying taxes on othel 
segments of business should 
be Increased proportionately, 
maintaining the current rela- 
tive distribution of the tax 
burden. It warned against a 
drastic increase in the basic- 
taxes on the business SOOnom] 
lest unemployment problems 
increase and more industries 
and Industrial jobs  be  lost. 

The chamber  said li 
ni/.es  that   m,-i   I ■    and 
other important needs of the 
itate "Hi require a larger 
budget   but  stressed  that  any 
mil ease should he severely 
limited anil every economy ac- 
complished 

The pi oposal to up the sale 
tax (ran .1 to 4 per cent is 
more  than  asket!  by   Covornoi 
Dempsey who has called for a 
half per cent rise 

'Die Chamber ol Commerci 
says exceptions lo 'he propor- 
tionate   im n ass    In   business 

ShOUld    be   special    levies 
on * the    Insurance    ind i 
c ^.Hettes, liipioi   and the like. 

i's recommendations . all foi 
upping itate grants foi educa- 
tional purposes to a $2n mil- 
lion maximum during the next 
two years. 

It   siig;ests   the  appointment 
of a tax stud) i immlssion to 
p < dations    to 
the  1963  Geneial Assembly.    | 

The Student Senale believe. 
lhat the following criteria 
show the factors which are 
basic In determining a good 
teacher and are therefore re- 
quired of the faculty member 
which nnvone might wish to 
nominate. 

After each choice, It i« n»e- 
eeasary to State comprehensive 
reason as in why you have 
heen |e,l lo choose this person 
It is en the basis of Ihesee re- 
plies that a nominee will be 
. onsldered by the Student Sen- 
ate Committee. 

Criteria 

The faculty member should 
have scholarly grasp of the 
subject matter and an abiding 
Interest and enthusiasm in the 
area of study: organization. 
presenting subject matter ef- 
fectively; a style which 
arouses Interest; a signifi- 
cance in personal and educa- 
tional terms; a stimulus to 
thinking and understanding. 

The students name, semes- 
ter, addreess, and phone will 
also lie required. He must be a 
Junior or a Senior and may 
fill out only one blank. This 
pi., union is taken to make 
the selection fairer to bolh Ihe 
faculty and the student! 
Juniors and Seniors are felt lo 

.Mi  li.ul   J.   Koran,   148  Myrtle   Ave..  Stamford  •ml   Margaret  deSantis,   Wilton  Kcl.,   West 
port, warm up for their duel  ■umbel In a  University  of  c  in lii 111  modern  dame  com . it 
V I'ncsclay and Thursday (April 12 IS). Both are members of Otshesle, the I nlveisltv'. 
modern dance group. Mr. Iloran, a junior. Is a University Scholar and Hiss deSantis. Is a 
freshman modern Jazz dinner. The concrrl. which Include* appearances by dunce troupes 
from  Pembroke and  Connecticut  College, starts at S:l», both nights In Ihe Jorgrnsen Theater. 

Orchesis Show Wednesday; 
Two Other Groups Perform 

The University of  Connect! 

cut Orrhesis group will hold 

a dance concert on Wednesday 

and Thursday, April  12 and 13, 

at x r-i p m. in the Mai riet Joi 

genson Theater. There is no 

admission   charge. 

Special features of this veal's 

concert will include the Pem- 

broke  college  Dance  group   as 

well as the Connecticut Col- 
lage  Im  Women dai  
til.-. The  Pembroke group will 

Iperfoim   on  onlv    Wedm 
evening, while the Connecticut 

Cnllcgp group will perform on 
both pvenings 

•Shakers' 
Tiie University ol Connecti- 

cut modern dance group will 
perform a revival of Doris 
Humphrey's 'Shakers", which 
was rhoioographcd in 1931, 
Mrs Gwen Duff will be Ihe 
accompanist for this number 
and Dorothea Ruohholz will be 
directing  the  group 

("her accompanists  for  the 
Orchesis group are Virgilio 
Capplello and Boh Murphy. 
Features of Ihe program in- 
clude a number  composed by 

the     students,     based    on    the 

poetry  of   Carl   SandlKig    All 

choreographers    for    Ihe   con 

cert,    with     the    exception    of 

i"" thee  Buchholi   are   i 'conn 
students     Choreographers   In* 
elude:     Mary     Ann     DINuZZO 
Margaret    deSantis,     Richard 
Kogg.  and Rochelle Rosen 

A  solo will  IK-  perfol ni'd  hv 

Orchesis    president,    Rochelle 
Rosen, ami a duet by Margaret 

Mr. Farsoun To Discuss 
Arab-Israeli Problem 

be in closer contact with their 
teachers. 

Ballot boxes will be placed in 
the Student Union and ihe Li- 
brary. No nominations will lie 
accepted after Friday. Reason- 
must be stated specifically and 
clearly. 

Junior-Senior   Plan 
All fourth semester students 

in Arts and Sciences. Home 
Economics. Physical Therapy. 
Physical Education. Bus 
Administration, and Agricul- 
ture must file their Plan fur 
.liinlor-Seni.ir Work before reg- 
istering for their fifth s. 
ter. Deadline for completing 
and filing plans is April 21st 
Plans are obtainable at the of- 
fice of Academic Counseling, 
Administration 177. Students 
who are affected by this iegu- 

i are requested to obtain 
and file their Plan for Junior- 
Senior Work now. Since this 
usually involves chang, s in 
tcad. nuc   counselors,  it   is  im- 
portanl to start early to svoid 
conflict with the registration 
schedule, 

More Missile Money 
Washington April 10 i,\l'. 
Chairman Carl Vinson of the 

Armed Services Committee has 
ntroduced In the House what 

he calls the largest aulhoi/a- 
lon     bill     ever     presented     in 

Coi -- eess   I' asks neai i> 112,- 
ii.OHO   for    new   missiles. 

JJ craft and snips. 

The "Arab-Israeli Problem - 
What's Ahead" will be dis- 
ci,s.-ed by Mr Samih Fai loun, 
a Palestinian Arab, and by Mr. 
Kromanuel Wi xler,   an  Isi aeli, 
at   Wednesda;    evi mug's   meet- 
ing ol Ihe International  Rela- 
tions Club al 7 in HUB 201. 

Mr.   Farsoun   is    a   graduate 

student in So  i I Uconn 
lie lived in II ilfa   Israel, until 
Hie   vv ||      for   Israeli    nn 
enca in   1948,  following  winch 
he moved lo I,. banon He re- 
ceived a scholarship for study 
in the ' Inlted States In    9 I 

Mi .    WeXll l .   w ho   also   lived 
in Haifa, took par In the Inde- 
pendence war. Iii 1950 became 
to this country and received ins 
Masters   and  Doctoral   Degrees 
from    Harvard    i 
Economii ■    ,AI   i" i lent  he is 
teaching     Economii -    al     the 

I 
cam of Ihe United 

Nations   m   1947,   ls< ai I   was 
made a national  home lor the 
i. v iah  people    The resolution 
provided   for 'he formation of 
two separate nations from the 

lory  of  Palestine   Jordan 
I and tarsi I   The two were 
I joined  In - ■ Ic union. 

When Israel declan 
independent  on   Maj    I 
in    neighboring   Arab   - 

pi the movi 
ng  ensued     It   has  con- 

tinued, m   a lesser degree al- 
ntil 'in  present 

The A     > cio not  rec- 
i because thej  feel 

thai    ■ he  I     light  to 
confiscate Arab land and form 

la  Jewish    sia'e.     As  a    result, 
nave  boycotted all   Israeli 

products   and   periodic    border 

disturbances frequently » 
On   Ihe  other    hand   the    Is- 

raelis   claim    lhat    they    were 
I promised a  national  home  by 
the British when  thai country 
held Palestine as a mandate. 
[srsel is surrounded by na- 
tions -who fear thai she will 
expai d ei OnOmlcall] end terri- 
torially until she controls the 
Middle  Fast 

The program to t>e presented 
Wednesday    will    attempt    to 
Clarify  both sides  of die  situa- 
Uon  All Interested students are 
an |ted  to attend. 

Freshman  Class 
To   Hold   Dance 

A  Semi-formal  dance  with  a 
Japanese   theme  will  he  ipon- 

I   by   the   Freshman  Class 
Council   on  May  5.  The  dance. 
in he held on  the HUB patio, 
will be from x to 12.' 

Co-chairman for Ihe dance 
are Dorothy Markowikl and 
Kitty   Adams   Sub-committees 

their chairmen  Hie  as  fol- 
I ic. oi ationi Fran Scub- 

bv ami I >sv ui Thomas; Enter- 
tainment I'at Sullivan and 
John   Santl;    and    Publii II; 
Margaret  Arnold and Franklin 
Cronln. 

Anyone Interested   In  work- 
ing on one of these committees 

I   Prank Cronln at 
-     I'si,    Ext.    310   or   GA 

9-2U06. 

intll    and    Michael   Dinan. 
The  Folk  Suite  Finale is being 
did cated to Mi-s Josephine 
Rogers 'who retires this June 
after 25 yen ■ with Ihe phj il 
ca] education department of 
the Universlt) ol Connecticut 
other numb! i s are entitled: 
Jazz Noclurn, A Soifg of 
Women, and Comln' Round the 
Mountain. 

The Pembroke group will 
perform a numbei entitled " 
And suddenly ; there It is. the 
Nausea."  based   on  a   novel  bj 
Jean  Paul Sartre. Connecticut 
('olli ge   will    pel form    a    play, 

\ Bird Dies of Old  Winter.' 
The  music  and   the  number   is 

posed  by a  Pembroke  stu- 
dent. 

'Die Universlt) of Connecti- 
cut dance group rci i nil) per- 
formed on "Tins Is Uconn" on 
Channel   .1  television       At   this 
time the)   presented a preview 
of   their  annual   recital       The 
group has seventeen memberi 
and thirteen apprentices The 
o f i e e r s aie. President, 
Rochelle    Rosen;   Vice   P 
dent,     Diana     Martin: 
TreSS .    Mary    Ann     I )|NUZZ0; 
Piogiain i >i ecto . iuetta Le- 
v liw, 

Members 
Ml mlici s    im hide:    .1 u d I t h 

Huttner     Margaret    de 
A nil    I HNuzzo,    M I 

Dm an,   Anna    GaiMCkl,    Milda 
Jucenai Richard Fogg, I.u- 
etta    Irvine.    Patricia    Little, 
Diana Mai tin. .loan I'liin k. 
Rochelle Rosen. JsnlCS Roi 
Gayle    Rozie    Elizabeth   Tag 
T h e d a    Wexlei.    and    1 

I Ircliesis appi • n' ices a I c: 
Anita     Beenk,     Carol      Mouth. 
Robert Cook, Sharon Delforge, 
Sussannah  Bynon, Anne Oer- 
hart. Carol I.inton. Arlene 
Mann.    Maiv     Ann    Mai chard, 
Mai v McKt izii    'ii. lyn Mi sd 

H i     Sasaki,     and    Ann 
I'umavicus. 

II. the Nads, through Eich- 
mann (and  others,  offered   to 
trade .lew ish lives foi supplies 
and oilier  niihlaiv   advantages. 
ii lays ihe oilers were rejected 
b)   the   M li - 

"People  who might have been 
saved wer« murdered Obvious- 
ly, ihe Nazis were the mur- 
derers, not the Allies. Yet 
weie all completel) guiltless?" 

Israel's    liinsill, in.n 
\-   im    Israel's   iun-dictlon 

in   the  Eichmann   case,   one  of 
■in- strongest critics on this 
score is the American Council 
of Judaism and Its president, 
Clarence Coleman Jr of Chica- 
:;u    Coleman   attack-   what   he 
terms "Israel's conception of 
Itsell as ihe representative  of 
all  .lews"   in   the   I 

In   Coleman'i   view.    Israel 
lacks legal lights to try Eich- 
mann 

On these and other points, 
tin- American Jewish Commit- 
i oniiiienis   that    no    oilier 
country or group of countries 

i k.cl  to ii v   Eichmann, it 
adds: 

"Every independent state has 
in International law Jurlsdk> 
lion to punish pirates and war 
criminals In Its custody, re- 
gardless of the nationality of 
victims  or the place where the 
offemse was committed." 

Penally for I n Inn aim 
So far as the penalty to he 

meted out In Fichmann's CMSJ 
is concerned, some religious 
leaders have suggested that 
overall moral implications are 
more Important  Ihan  any pun- 
lahmenl  Rabbi i>av Id Polish of 
Evanston,    Illinois,  sums  It  up 
this wayi 

"It will he worth sparing Ills 
miserable   life   if    the  true les- 
son    which    hll   capture   made . 
possible   is   In ought  home  to  a 
wm Id  that   has not  vel  fell the 

' full measure oi us guilt and 
slnfulness." 

Young GOP 
Is Addressed 
ByBrundage 

'The University of Conner- 
,111111 Young Republicans Club 
will h.-ai an aihlie.s hv Mr. 
Agustus Hi iindage on the topic 
Where do we go from here?", 

on Thui sdav* evening at 8 p.m. 
in   room    215   Ol    the   Student 
Union  iimiding i 

His  speech will be concerned ' 
with  bis   opinions   as   a   world 
traveler on  how   the   United 
Stales may   best extend deinoe- 
racy throughout 'he world, set 
an example foi other countries, 
and   reinforce   her  national  se- 
curity, Mi    Brundage, a mem- 
hei  of   Ihe  United  Slates Stale 
Department, has recently com- 
pleted a lour around Ihe woi Id 
which included a five and DM 
half year stay In Formosa Ha 
is  active  in   the   Mansfield  Re. 
publican Town Committee as 
well as regional and stale poll- 
lies 

There will he a short busi- 
ness    meet ing     pi IOI      lo    Mr. 
Brundagei   s| h   lo   discuss 
plans for the forthcoming 
Northwestern Young Republl- 
cam dubs first social. The so- 
rial will be held on Friday, 
Ap d 21 si  i noin - Restaurant 
in BOlton, Connecticut The so- 
cial   will   feature   a   free  c-ock- 
taii houi from K■!• p m and 
Jazz end dancing from o-l 
P in  'Hie cost will be Si '-'■'> per 
pel lOn The Frankie Ja< « 
.1,.//    Quintet   will    provide   ihe 
music toi the social Everyone 
Interested Is ln\Ited to attend. 
Those Inti i ested ma) obtain 
tickets by contacting Elliot 
Labovitz al Tau Kpsiion Phi. 

All those Interested an- m- 
vued to attend ihe masting 
Thursday. The address b) Mr. 
Brundage will !*■ followed  by 
a  COffde  in   in-  honoi. 

Vocational   Guide 

(if how much Importance is 
your vocational decision to 
you? Important enough to take 
a few minutes m n sd abotft 
ihe various   fields with oppor* 
tunilie.s   for college  giadu. 

The Vale  Daily  ."Sows is pul>- 
lishing a series of newspaper 
edition supplements on "Career 
Opportunities."   Several   copies 
of the   iirst  two  supplements 

uile at the Placement 
Office,  Koons  Hall,  Room  104. 
(ine of these di sci IIM'S HH II- 

SUrance  industry and the  other 
t lie pen oleum Industry. 

Student interest will deter- 
mine whether oi   MM we shall 
continue lo receive material on 
othei   careei   opportunities   as 
they   are   published     so    bury 

Iin and  pick  op copies ol thess 
lust tw o supplements. 

■ HHHt^nm^nH ■ ■ 
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Distinguishing Teachers 
Students will have the opportunity 

to vote foi t-1 i«-1» favorite Initructor 
beginning tomorrow. We urge all 
Junion and Senion to take advai 
of this proposal and vote for the 
teacher thej fen I 1a done I e beat 
job In helping then academicall: . 
stimulating intere I in a i out e they 
have  taken. 

i san ago, IK S id w 01M 
War,  the campus held election!  for 
the mosl popular Instructor on cam- 
pus. A great deal of enl hu iaam was 
generated in this i ontest, and Int 
■roused over who would be selected. 

For mat no sort of re< ogni- 
tlon was give n to I he faculty by the 
students.   Now   the   Student    Senate 
Acadefflii    Committee       undertaking 
a i ampu   ele lion for a "Di tingu 
Fa ulty Award". Juniors and & 
will be permitted to vote for the In- 
structor   and   five   concrete   n 
why thai  teacher is worth) of being 
chosen. 

The criteria for selection is strin- 
gent, and the rules the students vot- 

ire to follow are explicit. The bal 
luts contain more than the usual yes 
ami no answer type questions, The 
qua Uon   an make you think 
about the individual teacher In more 
than the "Good Joe" stereotyped man- 
,!,., Tin' i" esentation of the teacher 
la questioned, the manner in which he 
arouses Interest in the course being 
taught   Is  questioned   and   most  im- 

portant your personal opinion of him 
la questioned. 

Many of ui have our favorite teach- 
ers,   one   We   can   talk   to   easily and 
openly, and most Importantly one who 
has helped ui along choosing a career. 
Perhapa one remark in class convinced 

"i to cl '"i e, or at least think of a 
profession, which you had not thought 
of before, Maybe talking with a cer- 
tain instructor after clasi has directed 
you in furthering your knowledge of 
that subject. There are unlimited pos- 

sibilities when an Instructor may have 
influenced you In some way or other. 

i i are the types of teachers you 

should hear In mind when the time 
comese  U) make your selection. 

Man) times, after you have com- 

pleted i course with a certain teacher, 
you find yourself thinking, "What can 
l <io to repay him for arousing my ln- 
ti i : in this course'1'' \Wil, now is 

your opportunity to repay that teach- 
er by nominating him for the "Dis- 
tinguished Faculty Award". You will 
be doing him a service, and furthering 

a   woi tliv. hlle plan. 

if this voting is successful this 

year, we are sure it will become a tra- 
dition on campus, and one  that   is  SjB- 
tea d  by  the students, faculty and 

i niversity. 
So, do your part, and vote for the 

instructor vou feel is the best quali- 

fied. 

Letters To The Editor 

Student Comments 
On Couranr's Story 
On  The  University 

Tin- big article mi Uconn on the top "t 

tin- front pass of Sunday'! Hartford 
t iiiirnni WHS to me both revealing and re- 
affirming. I iii fall thai there 
has been some vital Ingredient lacking at 

Uoonn thai prevent! II from being the line 
University I hat it could bs Here, I »m 

knaludlng a copy of a letter that I am 
about to tend borne lo my parents, one 
thin contain* my feeling and Impn 

thai the school hai given me M fai In my 
freshman year 

Hear  Mum ami  Dad, 
I am enclosing an article Irom Su 

Hartford Couranl   that   I   hope  will   make 
you   aware of i ho situ n  here   because 
you seem to have hem Impressed with the 

wrong things about Uconn the beautiful 
campus aim 11 rlcula. 

I   have   noticed   thai   Ihi heir 
vei j ran I) gel enihu ilaaUi about ihelr 
courses or anything else around heir, tave 

for fraternity ami aorority life t could be 
wrong in generalizing like this, bul I think 

I am correct In saying thai there is very 
Inile- intellectual growth .it Uconn after the 
initial adjustment from high school to col- 
lege life This condition of the faculty, the 
in.>-1 Important tingle Ingredient In a Unl- 

vei ilty or i i 
I h.i\ a heal d ■ gt n idonl  ' Tufla 

undergraduate) ssj lhal Uconn is conild 
end 'low prestige ' on a graduate level In 
all fields lie s.nii from his own expert, 

ance, the teachen are not stimulating" 
mel ilie atmosphere is "unlntellectual". 

Krom my own experience i noUee lhal die 
great concern of the majority "f students 
Is marks Prom the itarl Ihey are prea- 
sured to gel marks There is little or no ef- 
fort made in make Hi. Ir adjustment I 

01 gel them excited about higher edui itlon 
Their attitude towards Iheil 
negative and unfortunate!} stays that way 

In many, man) cases I realize to some ex- 
tent all state universities have this problem 
i e ih. >   mutt accept man)   relatively 

poor state students and then weed them out. 
Hui at most of these schools, higher 

lalarlea attract more and better teachers 
to at least make the .situation better for the 

good student! who can get into their 

clams. 

At Uoonn It Is queer Indeed that the cam- 
pus and facilities have grown While the 

care ol die unlvaralty, the faculty, has de- 
teriorated, The University can be compared 
to a child who has grown Into manhood, 

physically and not mentally and emouonal- 
K This condition Is reflected In the Stu- 
dents, most of whom inter full grown, and 
yet  never  fully  realise what a   higher edu- 

i.i'iini is Like This apathy and unawares 
in die students should be frightening 

lo those eoneerned about die university. 

'i am requesting lhal my name not he 

published so that those who read this ar- 
ticle \wll feel lhal ii is a sincere and not 

.nisi an effort to get my name in the paper. 
il   hupe   that   at    least    this   article    will 

someone   In   agree   or  disagree  with 
me,   in   the   form   (if   another   article   with 

more Impressions voiced openly about 
Uconn), 

Name  Withheld 

Coming   Back 
On Easter  Sunday 
Has   Got   To   Stop 

Sunday  In many  homes  usually it 

a big day Involving religious services, fam- 
ily get-togothera ami a special dinner, il 
generally is a da) of relaxation and enjoy- 
ment This is not true for Uconn students. 
They mull pack and leave for school .some- 

time during the day. 1 am a Freshman and 
live tio miles from the campus and find re- 
turning Eastet Sunday an Inconvenience; 

people living farther from school find 
themselves in a woise position. Resides, 
ilie highways on Easter Sunday are crowd- 

id with people traveling to and fro 1 hope 
ilia' the administration seriously considers 

mging die vacation dates for the con- 
tinence of all. 

Frederick  I..   Wallace 
New London Hall 
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per   scmtiter, M.jo  per j.r.   li.ir.i-d  by  tut   Wast lisrUord J'uUUhlna Co.,   wen Hsrtloid. Conn, 

Washington Merry Go Round 
Draw Pearson says:     I'nhr- Ing for good government. .sold   his   1947   Cadillac   upon 

Ii. i.ihir corruption existed In TABULATION OF EBBOBS I leaving Laos, to the head of 
lauw. Kennedy Administration Here is how American aid the Universal Construction Co. 
promoted the career diplomat was administered in the tiny at an inflated price, despite the 
» in, iiilil.il |w«t Ijintlan policy: kingdom  of  Laos,   which,   be-'fact that it couldn't run, accord-     A ,   . , 
1   S.    aid    helprd    progres.   of latcdly.  we are trying to save ing   to   the   official   report   of "■*!■!  * udent travel  ex- 
< ommunlHin in Lam. from both Communism and our Congressman Porter Hardv (I)- Per^nce   ls   now   offered    by 

own errors: VA.l.   It stood rusting in front ASETA  Travel,   Inc.  of  New 
Washington       Now thst the     Listless    Laotian    Army  — of Universal', main oflicc, the York . . . The GOLDEN VOY. 

A Golden Voyage 
To The Old World 

Europe, the student travelers 
will enjoy the supreme com- 

fort of deluxe motor coaches, 

Rapido   trains  and   Caravelle 
Kennedy    Administration    has Though the U.S. Joint Chiefs of laughing  stock   of   local   Lao- AC,E. Not just the usual 19th jets.   Relaxed,  pleasant   sight- 
taken   the   courageous   though Staff recommended  vigorously tians,   then  was   cut   up   into 

Century    "Gland     Tour"     of seeing will be under the super. 
perhaps   In  judicious   task  of »gainst  it,  the State    Depart- pieces and dropped into a well, e.,,'  hllt 

picking up the intricate   broken men., under the guidance of J.      PunUhlng   The  Alert-When a    ' nTur,      n      .X^"™"'. En °'      i^^L^f^ 
- of th- problem of Laos. Graham   Parsons,   decided   to „ .... „, lilnr ,„. Th„   rf,I DFN   VOYAGF  has speaklnK  KUld"    Each of  ,h* 

'<    "M   an   , ,a,    to   -he organize an army of 25,*^ 
American pec*   to do three ^gme^ W.J £•« ^ t0 ch,ck ,?n perts   £  te ,ield  0f student 

are   In- 
tre men- 

ferns" both  to Washington" an-« doualy    Impressive    panorama 
to local U S   officials in Laos, of the Old World in its linest 

Instead of being heeded, Mj|.setting. 
MR    was    railroaded     hack    to      Here  is the student's oppor- 
W.shington on the ground that (unity   to   see   the   very   best 

men to undertake the adminis- pay raises in 1955 and 1959 add" ■** W" "U"""e '° "d)US,
(" tZ """ ^'T ""V" ¥*L£l , , .,/.,!«■) son non — . '*assador Parsons, accordin-j to scums   and   galleries,   palaces 

.ration of foreign aid. no. only ed tt.SOO.000 every year to the offi(.|al  find|n(;s, '..abeMe(1 ,his an(|  (.haltcaux,  (.,tiPS  and  Vil- 

v -.»..-. mnn«rh,   . * expenditures,  he  reported   .he travel   for  those   who a 
I  FOCUS full light on the pas. impossible ,o organize an nrmy »?£    improprieties  Md  prob- 'crested in seeing the tr 

corruption,     inefficiency,     and of more  than  12.000  to   15,000 Bt* 
errors which led to the present men and make i. effective, 
tragedy of Laos. This  proved    to  be   correct. 

'.' Punish,  not  reward,  those ''l,e present Laotian army Just 
responsible for the  trsged] doesn't fight.     It's  the  highest 

3 Concentrate on finding good "a|d army in the world, and it 

tels used during the stay 

abroad has been selected JO 
the basis of comfort, service, 
decor and location. 

Eating will lie far from per- 
functory - rather it will be an 
exciting daily gourmet's ex- 
perience. The participants will 
have the opportunity to sample 
some of the finest foods pic- 
pared   in   the   Internationally- 

ihe,tJ:',,!iU's:;iheh''.ra^8 of ""the 7^ZT^^>™^ «* ** " "»" *** laR"''    m°Un,ain   ^^   *"* 'Iam,,"s -siaurants of Europe. come his name and office" tunny   beaches,  concerts  and Breakfast   will be  served  in 
Miller Incurred the wrath of operas ... a summer designed ttne  American  manner,   cithc 

IJIOS will not be repealed. 'rom  Uncle Sam.   the Laotian 
Instead, the Kennedy Admin- officer    corps    and    members 

siagsratf 
moment Lunch  and  dinner  will  be  in 

the  Continental   manner   and 

former    I'S      Ambassador    in Furthermore, a lot of the   n 
Laos  J Graham Parsons, who »snt by .he mi.cd Btatea oven 'nr °» I*0™* of ,hp, ,',n'vo'" one U abroad 
had also served   ...   Assistant 5™ up on the pro-Communis, sal Cwmictlon . o   which. .... ■  «"'o «• 

etary of SUte under Etoen-aide. coning to Congresolonsl Inves-     From   the   moment   partlcl- vnuloe 
hower      He was   made Ambas-      DA   Corruption   -   W—J tiga'ors.  "throUg*   the   bribery pant! step aboard their Deluxe n 

sador to SwedV n 
Il I 
dl| 

Edward 
for    their    oulsianding 

nf   Mc.N'amara  and   the   failure DC-8    Intercontinental   jet.   or cuisine. True,  Am- r-    MeNamara,   public   woks 
■aador   Parsoni   is   a   career an'1 industry of the U S   opera   of  other USOM   and  Laos of- one    of    the    luxurious    linen      The GOLDEN VOYAtiE has 

....iloni.t     Tin,, also   the cnreei lions mission, has been charged "rials  lo Ppr,orm  wa" abl°  '° ;-'os.sin:;    the    South    AUsntle,   bam Carefully designed to give 
hoys like to protect  each other ,)y  ""' Ho"se Government On  •sf"rurP   payments  totaling over Ihey will be surrounded hy the  the   discriminating   student   a 
lust  as West  Pointers and An "•«**■  Commit.ee  with   "ac- S1 •600-U°n for performance thai ''ity and at-  balanced program of activities 

moaphere of  Euroi>e. And,   m during  Uie summer. The  itin- 
erary includes large cosmopol- 

s  erads  belong   to  the SS'ijIf .brU^.*!*»Unt « l««at *" Inadequata 
cue,.,    protective   sssoclstion f.    ?? f'om w'illls "• Bird and 
.,,,,   ,, _;   ,       .              ..   . Gerald A. Peahodv of the l'n. «■                     -m ar       a          *-v a     <-~«a                     n dan  centers and  small  cities, 
But tha   doe. no   mean -hat iversa,   Construc^on

of ™" Mnni1     Mfldp    Of    CllPP^p" ^ well as some of the most 
Pies, le„, Kinn.                    ' , ar- ,,,„,.„ f. M-             ^^-      " 1Y1UUII      lUctUC      VJL      ^IICC&C . ,amous    resort    cities    ,,.    the 
2tPr™J!S?»»»**»afC*Jucr,t,wamtKgi   and

,^W world on the French Riviera - 
.;' ,,,..'              ,,            looking   deficiencies   in   their Im/lAiegl      |   lL"£»     ft/1 ACC       WQVC with plenty of time for awim- 
"."'•"" ***•* *"•£■ perXormance." lVlOie     LilKC     IVlO&b,     OdyS ming,   sunning  or  boating.  A 

aid   it   was   administered   with      William     E.     Kirhy.     U.S. Is]   feature -ample   leisure 

care   by   dedicaed  public   ser- Transportation Adviwr.wa^n- T)'4.„M„:„„     "D«.«.lr     Cif    V^rt V ""       '"'      personal     inlcresu 
vanti   Of late „ ha. landed to strumental in securing . con- rSritanillCa   OOOK   UI    I £<IT such as shopping .ml fcadM. 
b »»• a giant ImondoKKle ad- tract for  the   supply  of  ferry dual  exploration.     And   thero 
ministered   In                   s by barges to the HongkoiiR Trans! Though man  bssn'l   in s,.t Year    covers    the    preceding are  many  "extras"   loo   coin 
footloose Americans who either portalion Co., and. according to (ool   on   j,,   anri   ,houg,h  a   y<.   V1,.||S   principal   evenls   in   an. certs,    plays,    parties,    dances 

alphabetical    roster    of   more 
rant gel or don't want jobs at the     Government    Operations lncn ,„.,„ of dlls, may ^ con. 
home Committee, "was the recipient. (ujlnK   OIM.   [natruments    the 

Unquestionably, the adminis- of $f-10 from the Hongkong moon-s surface seems to be!,nan 1-000 articles, which run 
tration of foreign aid in Laos Transportation Co., while the .na(lc of g(|me sponKV mate- lo a million words and include 
helped negate Its own main ob- contract was being negotiated." Ha| according to the 19til more than 500 illustrations. 
Jective the prevention nf Com- La"11" h«,wenl *"' work for one Britannica Book of the Year. The volume is designed to 
munlsra    Instead. the$,300.(lO0,. of Hongkong, alfillates. Radar   investigation  of  the I keep encyclopaedia owners up 
000 poured Intn this tiny coun-1    Brig.   Gen.   Lacey   Murrow, surfaCe    0f   earth's   chummy jto date, and to serve as a re- 
try hy the United Slates under U.S.   Army   Retired,   head   of 
Eisenhower   spurred   the   pro- transportation consultants, was 

satellite    is   reported 
article    "Astronomy" 

thelference work in its own right, 
the'William  Benton,   publisher  of 

gress of Communism. It did so under retainer  to Vlnnell Co., new  Encyclopaedia  Britannica Britannica, wrote one   of  two 
hy   Increa.ing  inflation,  which at the same time he was em- annual,  and the  conclusion Is feature-length   articles   in   the 
affected  wage  -  earners   and ployed   by   ICA   in   Laos format the  material of the sur- 
small bUSinasi nun  by inrreas- the   purpose   of   advising   on,face "must  have a spongelike 
Ing; grail  which put corruption construction projects.     During [character   simulating   the   re-|"Healthy   Added  Years."   Is a 
In the same bracket with Amer- ,hi"   period   Vinnell   Co.   was flection   properties  of  reindcr [study of our aging population 

1961 yearbook,  "The Voice of 
Latin    America."    The   other, 

lean Democracy, and by inak- seeking to obtain contracts with moss." by Dr. Edward L. Bortz. 

and other entertainment --all 
in the most fabulous cities in 
the world. 

There are four convenient 
departures from New York: 
June loth, 15th, 27th and 
July 3rd. All-inclusive price 
for the 50-day program is just 
$1,885 . . . truly a bargain for 
the discriminating student 
traveler. 

For brochure and further 
information, contact: ASETA 
Travel, Inc., Dept. R, 37 West 
5'th Street, New York 19. New 
York, 

t ns|H'iUlciilar  Research 

Radar is one of many mcth- 

ing Laotians more Interested In IGA in Laos. 
night   clubs,   automobiles,  and     Carter de Paul, former U.S.I 
Western luxuries than in work-;Operations Mission Director. odi''o7'lnvestigadng"the prop- 

erties of the moon, according 
to the article, which was writ- 
ten by Lawrence Hugh Aller 
professor of astronomy at the 
University of Michigan. 

"Allhough no further ob- 
servations of the far side >f 
the   moon    were  obtained    In 

The Bridge Deck 
By Florenct Osborn 

Here are three problems on I trumps two spades to remove 
duplicate   bidding   for   you  to ,he suit as an exit for the de-1',;.  ™ ^1,cs-st"dl"wfr= |should they stick to plain facts 

«-l ma(1e   OI   ,ne  nature   ol   tnejin  presenting  project plans to 
lunar surfaces  by  less specta-1 management? 

Should Engineers 
Sell Ideas Too? 

-New York, April 9 Should Kahn's principal reason Is 
engineers be salesmen of ideas that the sales and manage- 
as well as their developers, or 

consider. How would you han 
die them? The suggested an- 
suns sre presented below 
With the play of today's band. 

1 You are South and hold 
tlies,.  cards: 

SKJIi a 
'Hie bidding has gone: 

East      South      West     North 
IS Pass        2D        Pass 

What call do .you make 

2. You   are  South   and   hold 
1 I  i nils: 

S K 9 7 4 3 
II K2 
DQ5 
CKQ76 

The bidding has gone: 
North Baal South      West 
2 l> Pass 2 S          Pass 
3 II Pass ?           --— 

What  call do you make? 
3. You aie South, un.'i hoih 

sides vunerable, and hold these I 
cards: 

S K J 8 6 
H52 
DAK73 
CJ64 

The bidding has gone: 
North      East      South      West 
Pass          Pass      1 D    Double 
Redouble   III ?  , 

What call do you make? 
4 You are declarer of to- 

day's four heart hand and 
West opens the queen of 
spades. Study only fie North- 
South cards, then plan your 
plaj. 

Aaswera To Quiz. 
1. South passes The fact 

lhal Bait'! ojiening bid was a 
psychic doesn't make South'" 
hand any Wronger It Is pos- 
sible that Fast, by passing on 
the second round, l« "fixing" 
his  own side 

2 South bids four no-trump, 
Blackwood He will bid a small 
or grand slam according to the 
number of acei hie partner 
hold! 

8,   South   pa   i        \ 
■pad!   call,   a   free   bid.   would : 
show   extra   values,   but   South : 

in.Ms a miniumum hand. Thusl 
il i» uise to pass even though 
he   could   show   his  spade suit 
at the one-level. 

I     South    makes    Ins    four- 
liearl contract bj endplaylng 
Beat,    lie   lakes   the   spada 
queen   with   the   ace   and see> 
(hat   w ilh .three  loseis   in dia-j 
nionils.    he   cannot    afford    to 
give up a club. Ilis liesi chamv 
ii ,i\.'i,i a .inn loser i- tn get 
Hie   defenae to   lead   Uie lull i 
for  him. 

Declarer   draws    trumps, 

fense and then gives up the 
lead by playing a diamond. 
Either opponent, after taking 
the third round of diamonds, 
will have to lead a fourth dia- 
mond or a spade, permitting 
declarer to discard his losing 
club and ruff in dummy, or hejsion t 
will  have  to  lead  a  club.   In ties of  the   moon" 

cular  methods.   Radar echoes 
showed    that    the   moon   has Product Engineering. McGraw 
gentler slopes   than  would  lie ]]nl  publication,  by the prcsi- 
inferred   from   Its   visual   ap 
pearance " 

The 

this event. South plays for the 
queen and jack to be divided. 
He loses only three diamond 
tricks. 

TODAY'S     HAND 

SOUTH DEALER 
East-West Vulnerable 

NOHTII 
.  R   A t 4 

II   K  J  6  I 
s lit 
0   A ».| 

wevr 
s      U   .1    »   »   J 
H    • - 
n t J 
<   oust 

BAST 
, a   Kill 

H • 
U    A K  U  ■• T 
r  in 

SOI TH 
K       1* 
H     \   o   in  •   ;   i 
n  J   i t 
('    K  Ii I 

gfea    liiil.li.ii: 
South        Vt>tt        J„rih 

H l' I'- 
ll        PaM 

I     H 
I'... 

Opi-nlni   trad:     Q S. 
In      i'ii, I     N,«      V*rk 
Tribune  Inr. 

r«.« 
Fait 

Hrrald 

ly,  or "the  ratio of the  total 
light  reflected.by a sphere  lo 
that incident upon it." 

Nothing Quite I.Ike It Here 
A Dutch astronomer sug- 

gested that the typical crater 
floor of the moon gives a re- 
flection similar to that from 
volcanic rocks and lava. Rus- 
sian astronomers on the other 
hand, the Britannica annual re- 
ports, "found mo terrestrial 
rocks exactly matching the lu- 

ment groups in many com- 
panies arc usually busy with 
Immediate problems and are 
often reluctant to change prod. 

Judging from answers given | uct   mixes   or   consider    new 
ideas. 

The engineer should develop 
careful,  comprehensive  pre- 

prod. 
,. .houid 

, engineers     might     well     take   US(,   „„   |hp   vjsua,   am,   othcf 

company     attitudes     on     the ajds   h(,  ,h|nks  wi|,  hel     am, 
quesuon    into    account     when |hon  rohparse and  chanKe  ,n, 
hunting for Jobs, presentation until it is as per- 

[   Uie  engineer   Is a   cool, ,oc, as h(, (.;u) ma;.(, „ 

denti   of   two   corporation!, 

author then makes allu-  V T "■'       '' oi ?sasmmfnt .citation  of his idea or 
o "refT«llM m^r*r.lAn^    JUm°'"    "l       Sf""^8 ut'"- Kah" bc»''v«- * s >f     he   moon'     "-chnUai    'n«"""ls     might     well     take US(.     „ ,       d 

■I   tne   moon     tecnnuai- icompany     attitudes     on     the „,,,„   ,,.. .K._, ,,,  k.,r 

cool, 
analytical type, he might finJ 
working for a  company  such 
as  Flexible   Tubing   Corp    lo   ,,"!"1

s"|'
nl'  Ordering an In- 

his liking. Frederick K. Dag- ,lal ,ailur" merel>' ,he Krouml- 

Then  the  engineer must  be 

gett. company president, to.'d 
the magazine engineers should 
be "Idea surgeons, subjecting 
their own Ideas and those of 
others, to a cold appraisal, to 
cut out the nonessential. to re- 

work for attempt number two. 
"As every experienced sales- 
man knows." Kahn says, "di* 

nent in selling a prod- 
uct or an Idea Is a luxury no 
one can afford. 

In  Dacgett's   opinion,   how- nar surface in albedo and col- (*>>f P«- an idea into an end re- 
„,. •• suit that has specific functions «ver. engineers in dealing With 

Science is pretty sure, how-l«nd lls"-", -nana,:,.,,,..,,, "musl preserve 
ever. ,he Iln.annir vearbook": » *' job-hunting engineer objectivity at all costs, 
suggests, that the echoes re. has a flair tor salesmanship as .Management engi n e e r I n g 

and the suggested com-!W('" as ,<'<'nn",al skill, on the and sales in Daggett's Com- 
position of the surface, are not 0,hrr hand- ne woulfl probably ,pany are all rcsfionsible for 
being confused by the thick llke working for the Qeorga developing new ideas. "But it 
layer of dust on the moonVN- Kahn Co■• ''"' Ka°rge N. is Uie engineer's<function to 
surface . _ though that dust iS|

Kahn, president, believes that, analyze, lest and develop ... . 
assuredly there because there jwhpn " comci{ ,0 making a For the engineer to utilize the 

climate'on the moon to saJrs   Presentation  to  manage- techniques  ol  salesmanship in 
ment.   "it   would  be  better  if ' 
die    graduate    engineer    acted 
more   like   a   graduate   sales. 
man." 

is no 
move it about. 

.Mllllmi Word Annual 
The   Britannic   Book   of   th.-> 

his presentations to manage- 
ment would mean that he has 
diluted his analytical value 10 
the corporation,'' Daggctt says. 

{AIN'T." l'S\„V$f KCCS'' 
•wm foui CWWM inftuma 
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let wen Tho  Lines: 

Space Exploration Receives 
Attention Here And There 

Journalism Courses Are 
Offered At Columbia U 

on lecurily In one year. Laler,. 
[once  certain   possibilities  had 
'been   proved,   a   program   of 

i  hum  In the  air weather control would cost 50 
million dollars a year at most, i 

By I.EO ANAVI 
AP  Reporter 

There is 
»hich  pierces  through  every- 
day chatter, and it is of great 
concern to certain quarters. It 
1^8 to do with space cxplora 

KuRhla And Wratiier 
It is not known whciher th.r 

,   wl„ „  inlRuwiaiw    are    spending    any 
.nace and getting him back I money on weather research of 
•uve Both sides in the cold ■<•"» »c<>P*. but they well might, 
war have been straining to Then, when they come out 
•chieve that 'first." but the with disclosures that they have 
KuHianj seem to be ahead, [managed to conquer droughts 
What we or they will prove by °r to channel humidity where 
this operation is a matter for,It is needed, some one on our 
the fellows who like to talk »i°e will say that we were 
to the exclusion of thinking. caught napping, that the Rus- 

What does it matter who »i»n» »tole a march, or some- 
atl where first? How can lhinK >° "»' e(Iect- Th''"' "™ 
mankind spend Ume and effort be a cry to pend and spend in 
on exploration of outer space 
when it knows so little about 
111 own residence? There is a 
Jund of madness involved 
which has yet to be identified. 

order to overcome the wreath- 
er lag, and we shall be the 
poorer in the long run 

With that kind of mentality, 
we might have missed out on 

II is not unslmilar to the mad-1 nuclear fission. The weather 
ness implied In the arms race, scientists are eager to embark 
II has been established that on an adequate program. They 
mankind has acquired the cap- > not make •Mrmvagan 
ability to commit suicide. Any- clalms. but they do say that 
thing beyond that may be de- money spent on such an en- 
scribed as an exercise in futil- deavor will more than pay for 
ll.v. .itself   in  the  long  run.  There 

.isn't  much time left  t0 climb Money For It either I        ,ms  Wlg0n    The  Ru8sians 

Yet  we   keep  on spending, wlll not wail it lnoy ,hink that 
•11  nations ail peoples. Therol,hls  area  of  reSearch will   b- 
isn't even a pause to figure out of benefit l0 thorn, 
alternatives.   It has been  said 
the camp that controls the 
weather in any future clash 
may escape with only minor 
damage. How much money has 
been spent to explore this 
area? Ten percent of I he arms 
budget? One percent of the 
arms budget? A fraction of 
what is spent on space re- 
search? Tile answer is—Noth- 
ing 

Yet,   there is  some  evidence 

Water Snorlagr 
This is a modest sum con- 

sidering the work that needs 
lo be done. It may not be too 
well known, but the United 
States soon may be afflicted 
wlh a severe water shortage. 
Some areas already are feel- 
ing the pinch and there are 
ambitious stale projects to 
remedy the situation to a cer- 
tain extent. 

It   is  not generally  realized 
at hand that man can control wnat a water famine could 
the weather lo Improve hisjmean t0 ,ne United States. It 
condition and as a means of I miEht very well affeet our een 
defense. It is said that we can „omy adversely, dislocate it 
make rain and stop rain, that  perhaps. 

As lo flood control projects, 
there Is barely any excuse for 
leaving things to chance, as In 

we can .re-direct storms to 
where they can do lit lie harm, 
that we can avoid extremes of 
heat and cold that do so much ,j,e pa"st There was some ex- 
harm to the economy. icuge   f0r   n0t   doing   all  that 

Those who have given some 
attention to the problem say 
that  plan   of  research  would 

needed to be done in the days 
when everything was based on 
manual labor. There is no ex- 

riot cost more than 40 million cusc today. We could embark 
dollars over a period of years, on the 8th and 9t.h wonders of 
That would be less than one-Jthe world without qualms as 
thousandth of what we spend'lo the magnitude of the task. 

There is nothing that is im- 
possible today, not with the 
resources and know-how In 
our possession. 

Period  Renewal 
We have been told again and I 

again that we are entering a; 
period of renewal. One needl 
only recall that some 25 years 
ago we were very busy adding 
to our potential through vari- 
ous undertakings. One may 
i He the big power and irriga- 
tion projects as illustrations. 
No one can say we have not 
profited by them. The na- 
tion's capabilities were nearly{ 
doubled as a result of these 
exertions. 

We may have to do it again 
for more reasons titan one. It 
isn't only that the population 
is increasing all the time. It 
isn't only that our standards 
have been going up all the 
time. It's that we ' may be 
faced with sudden require- 
ments if we are to stay in the 
race against communism. 

lop Power Rank 
It would not be right lo em- 

bark on projects just for the 
consideration of "bigness." We 
long have passed that psycho- 
logical stage. We know we 
arc a big nation and that we 
.deserve oiir rank as a lop 
power. 

Btll     'here    are   deficiencies 
which ere Inexcusable. There 
should not be hardships be- 
cause of floods. There should 
not lie misery and want because 
we have been neglectful. 

The image that we like of 
ourselves is that we never have 
stinted on essentials; that i» the 
trade mark of a mature nation. 
The last thing we can afford is 
lo forget this image, to become 
a nation without a goal. 

Laotian Prince 
Invited 

Washington. April 10 (AP)„_ 
The State Department says 
Prince Souvanna Phouma of 
Laos has been invited to Wash- 
ington in a private capacity to 
with President Kennedy. The 
di'posed premier of Laos is ex- 
pected to visit Moscow before 
arriving in the U.S. on or about 
April   18. 

CHRISTIAN   SCIENCE OR-, 
G ANIMATION: There will  be1 

a meeting tonight  in  Reverend 
Waggoner Chapel at 5:45. Vis-j 
Itors are welcome 

THE     17     HOUR     SENIOR 
UFK  SAVING COURSE   for 
men will be taught in the 
men's pool from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Tuesday and Thursday. All in- 
terested are asked to attend 

PHILOSOPHY: Mr. Knobler 
of the Art Department will 
speak on "Painting and Mean- 
ing" in HUB 208 from 7 to 10 
tonight. There will also be 
some brief comments by Mr. 
Kupperman of the Philosophy 
Department before discussion 
of the topie. Everyone is in- 
vited. 

UC Education Professor 
Speaks On Junior Highs 

The Columbia Graduate 
Srhnol of JoumaUam will par- 
ticipate in the International 
Fellows program of the Uni- 
versity Which WM inaugurated 
In 1960-61 This program will 
enable qualified male student* 
in the graduate professional 
schools to select courses from 
special offerings In economics, 
law,     government,     statistics, 

history, Branca M other areas 
relevant to their own profes- 
sional disciplines During the 
academic year each Fellow Will 
choose a specific geographical 
region and devote the following 
summer to ndvam-ed study oi 
its political and social struc- 
ture, culture, economy and 

hj He I lion will be 
eligible   lor   Hie   certificate   of 

WHUS Programs 

Choose just 
the Jet-smooth 

Chevy you 
want in 
one stop 
at your 

Chevrolet 
dealers 

Here's the choice that makes choosing '• 
the new car that's right for you easier  • 
than ever. Thirty-one models in all—   : 
designed to suit almost any taste, priced   ; 
to suit almost any budget. There's a  : 
whole crew of Chevy Corvairs, including 
thrifty  sedans and   coupes  and   four 
wonderful    new    wagons.    Budget- 
wise Biscaynes—lowest priced full-sized 
Chevrolets. Beautiful Bel Airs, sump- 
tuous Impalas and America's only true 
sports car—the Corvette.   B^MBM 

Drop by your Chevrolet 
dealer's and do your new 
car shopping the easy way 
—in one convenient stop. 

* * 
New Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT COUPE 

All .'it' Impala models combine Body 
by Fisher beauty with a new measure of 
prscticality. Door openings of this Sport 
Coupe, for instance, are over a half- 
foot wider this yesr. 

A leading American educa- 
tional expert on the junior high 
school will be the first speaker 
of ihe 1961 Clark University 
Seminar for School Committee 
men to be at 7:30 p.m. tonight 
at  Clarks At wood Hall. 

Dr. William T. Gruhn, pro- 
fessor of education at the I'Di- 
versity of Connecticut, will 
speak on "The Junior High 
School Curriculum" in the first 
of a six-meeting series held for 
school coommlttecmcn frdm 
Oentral Massachusetts. Spon- 
sored by Clark's Evening Col- 
lege in co-operalion with the 
Massachusetts Association of 
School Committees, it is the 
fourth seminar of its kind to 
be held at Clark The first. a 
pioneering program in New 
England, was held at Clark in 
1956. Seminars were also held 
in 1958 and 1959. 

Background 
A native oi Connecticut, Dr. 

New London Branch 
The Democratic - controlled 

Senate has passed a measure 
to study the need for a New 
London County branch of the 
state university. Republican 
Senator Lucy Hammer of 
Branford protested the restric- 
tion to New London County, 
saying thai Manchester. Win- 
•ted. Norwalk and Meriden are 
in the market, as she put it, 
for branches of the University. 
Democratic Senator Alflo Ur- 
binati of Norwich, who spon- 
sored the measure, said the 
New London need is obvious. 
Urbinati says former Governor 
Ribieoff. now U.S. Education 
secretary, had mentioned the 
New London area. 

GtUhn is chairman of Ihe Na- 
tional Committee on Junior 
High School Education of the 
National Association of Sec- 
ondary School Principals. 

He has been a faculty mem 
ber at the University of Con- 
necticut since 1940 and previ- 
ously held leaching positions 
at the University of North 
Carolina. University of Colo- 
rado. New York University and 
the University of Texas. In 
1959, he was on a leave of ab- 
sence from the Ultlvei 

|Connecticut to conduct .i Study 
'of Junior high schools In 15 
slates. He is the author or co- 
author of "The Modern Junior 
High School," "Student Teach- 
ing in the Elemenlary School." 
"Student Teaching in the Sec- 
ondary School." 

Russia  Ready  To 
Put   Man   In   Space 

Indications that the Russians 
are about to launch a man into 
space, or have done so. were 
re|>orled today by the Colum- 
bia Broadcasting system radio 
network. 

A CBS spokesman said a live 
short-wave broadcast from the 
CBS correspondent in Moscow. 
Marvin Kclb. Indicated that an 
announcement of the man-in- 
space launching was expected 
this morning, but apparently 
was held up. 

The information was gleaned 
! from Kelb's frequently inter- 
rupted report, carried on CBS 

i radio's   world   news   roundup. 
| CBS said there seemed to have 
been "considerable cutting" in 

I the transmission either acci- 
dental or on purpose. 

1:M    Sign OB 
5:00    The     Music    Hall    with 

Cal Telage 
I:.10    News Headlines 
3:00    Cal   Pelage   Reports   the 

News 
S:0i    More   of   Cal   with    the 

Top   I" 
.1:10    News  Headlines 
4:00 -Russ     Ginns    and    the 

News 
4:0.1    RUM Swings with more 

lilts 
t;M    Newi   Headlines 
5:00    Brure   Dixon    with    Ihe 

News 
5:«.1    Uuss ("loses Out Todays 

Musi.-  Hall 
5:10   Boo Din kin with  Relax 
6:45    News   and   Views   with 

Tom Scanlan and Harry 
Glaser 

7:15 This Week al Ihe lulled 
Nations: Reports of all 
the Latcsl National Hap 
penings 

i:io   Harry BartMlemew 
with Evening Concei t 

|)M    Bob   Knop  with   the 
News 

lilS   Bob Plays Evening 
Musi,- for Studying 

111:00    Bob Knop mid the News 
10:05    Bob Murph)   with   More 

Ja//. Music into Ihe 
Night 

11:15    The Late  News  with 
George Fallenbeck 

UrM   Sign Off 

Defense Policy 
Washington. April 10 .(API 

President Kennedy haa 
pledged a firm but not trigger 
happy U.S. defense of Europe. 
He told a meeting of NATO 
military leaders in Washington 
that nuclear weapons would he 
used if necessary, but he also 
called for a step-up of NATO's 
strength in conventional di 
fense. 

KNITTING I.ESSIONS TO START 
THE WEEK OF APRIL 17 

INQUIRE AT 

CANDY AND CRAFT SHOP 
671 MAIN STREET HA MM 

WII.IJM ANTIC 

SEA Holds 
Teaching 
Discussion 

A student leaching film fol- 
lowed by a panel discussion by 
several student teachers 111 dif- 
ferent fields will highlight 
tomorrow-   night's   meeting of 
the  P   Hoy   Htanimell Chapter 
of the Studenl Education As- 
aoclatlon. The meeting will be 
held at 7 p ni in ihe School 
of Bducatton Auditorium 

The student teachers will dls- 
CUai  Ihe   film and  relate  some 
of their .student leaching ex- 
periences The SEA Im Ites all 
who arc Interested to attend 
ihis meeting, it is not re- 
stricted to members or lo 
people w ho plan lo tea. h. 

Fund  Dinner 
The University Association 

for Teacher Education Is spon- 
soring a baked ham dliinei to- 
night for the benefit of the 1* 
Roy Brammel fund. Which will 
provide money for research and 
scholarships. Included with 
Ihe dinner will he a chance to 
»ee the students' art exhibit, 
fashion show, and Ihe Oppor- 
tunity lo participate at a Irons 
lire suction-sale. Duplicate 
Bridge, organized by Pr Waller 
McKain, and square dancing, 
called by Dr. Dana dark, will 
also be part of the evening's 
entertainment. 

The dinner   will    be   at   Ihe 
Edward 0. Smith High Bonool 
at 6 pm. For further details 
call Dr. P. T. Prlttkau, exl. 

[373. 

the program as well as his pro. 
fessional   decree. 

Intensive  Study 
In   addition   lo    the   con. 

open to them throughout   the 
an  intensive   study, 

"The Role of the United States 
in \\ I lip con- 

I   solely   for   the  Fellows 
hj two tnemberi of ihe faculty 
and several distinguished 
guests     I (Vlll   also partici- 
pate   in   a   weekly   colloquim, 

lines   joined   by   a   guest 
speaker tram Ihe U.S. govern- 
menl   or   the   United   .Nations. 

i in ■) gatttei Inge w ill piovide 
an opportunity (or those enter- 
ing various professions, but 
with common Interests, to ex« 
change notes on then- special- 

ii.l   discover  problems   in 
common   The Fellows will also 
be ei lo publish their 
own journal Of international 
SffalTS, for themselves and dis- 
tinguished   experts 

Foreign Work 
Those   Journalism   students 

who qualify tor the program 
may rnii'II in any of Hie spe- 
elal   courses upcn lii lliein ami 
are e pected lo participate In 
Ihe COlloqUla II is understood 
thai   ill   niosl   eases   they   will 
orient  themselves toward for- 

correspondenos, 'Die Unl- 
verslty    Commutes   seieciing 
Ihe   International Fellows  will 
look particularly for Ihe «p- 
plicant's potential for assuming 
leadership In his own profes- 
sion and in international ivl.i- 
tons   He miisl also,   Of course, 
i».   accepted   bj   ihe graduate 

i ol iiis choice    Several 
fellowships are available, some 
of  up to 13,900, for qualified 
students who plan to pursue a 
world affairs, 

Further Infoi matlon ami ap- 
, i • in Journalism related to 
plication forms may i>c re-i 
quested from Ihe Graduate 
School of Journalism or from 
the Director of the Interna- 
tiona] i'.llows program. I-ovv 
Memorial   Library,   Columbia 
University, Now York 27, New 
York  

Patronize 
Campus 

Advertisers 

New Chevrolet IMPALA CONVERTIBLE 

Here's one wide open for (un and a 
lot of the fun is in Chevy's Jet-imooth 
ride. Add Turboglide transmission 
(extra-cost option) to this or sny Chsvy 
V8 for tops in easy going. 

New Chevy Corvair 500 
LAKEW00D STATION WAGON 

I-osds of space inside—snd still more 
in the trunk up front. And with sll 
their wagon-size versatility, these resr- 
engine Lakewoods handle like a charm. 

4ZZl^BrJ7 

WIDE CHOICE OF 
OK USED CARS, TOO! 

More  people are buying  new 
Chevrolets  thsn  any  other ffilft 
make. So your dealer's got a IMKJ 
wide choice of OK Used Csrs. 

COMING SUNDAY! 
APRIL 16th 

THE WORLD RENOWNED 

CONCERTGEBOVN ORCHESTRA 
OF AMSTERDAM 

Second  American Tour under Patronage of 

Her Majesty, Queen Juliana 
Of The Netherlands 

Albert N. Jorgensen Auditorium 

At 3 P.M. 

PROGRAM 

Egmont  Overtures Beethoven 

Eine Kleine Nacht Musik Mozart 

Don Juan Strauss 

Symphony No. 1 Brahms 

Student Tickets $1.00 

Tickets $2.50 and $2.00 Reserved Seats 

Now on Sale at Auditorium Ticket Office 

BUTLER 

DAIRY BAR 

Ice Cream 
Sandwiches 

Storrs Kd.. 

Willimantic, Conn. 

* WR°N$ IfeACK? 

T 

REWARD 
For never thinking in terms of a scarcity for 
buyinjr the most beautiful land in Storrs—for build- 
ing; our apartments with all the "extras" thai had 
never existed previously—for celebrating; our first 
birthday July 1">, and having ">2 apartment* for 
having the only apartment adjoining l!-('onn. land— 
Our reward has been your tremendoui response and 
reassurance thai "We are on the right Track". 
If you are thinking In terms of an apartment—look 
at everything else in the area—come see us LAST— 
but hurry—as we only have eight apartments re- 
maining to rent. 

ORCHARD   ACRES   INC. 
I.KSTKR K. FOSTER 

348 NORTH STREET 

WILLIMANTIC. CONN. 

PhfHM days HA .1-4510 

Evenings HA 8-S4M 

T 
It's not too late to hop on the right 
one-before graduation time. 

If you're interested in a business 
ot your own and no limit on earn- 
ings, you should look into the 
advantages of a career in life 
insurance selling. 

There's a lot that you may not 
have realized about this absorb- 
ing business. Let us show you 
what a career in life insurance 
can mesn to you. 

George B. Smith 
Radio & Record 

Shop Buildinu 
«A 9-21M S. Campus 

Provident Mutual 
Life Insurance Company 

Of   Philadelphia 

Willimantic Travel Bureau 
Authorised Agents for oil 

Advertised Tours & Cruises 

World Wide  Service-Steaimhip 

Airlines, Train or lui 

Get Your Tickets Here at 
No  Extra  Cost 

Capitol Theatre Building, Willimantic HA 3-1337 

New Chevrolet BEL AIR 4 DOOR SEDAN 

Priced just above the thriftiest full-sized 
Chevrolets, all four Bel Air models bring 
you beauty that likes to make itself useful. 

Slimmer snd trimmer on the outside; yet 
inside there's a full measure of Chevrolet's 
roomy comfort. 

tu iht HI Chttroltl tan, Chety Certain and On ntm Cortttte at your local authorutd Ouirottl diaUr'il 

ORCHESIS     PRESENTS 

MODERN  DANCE CONCERT 
Harriet Jorjensen  Little Theatre 

UNIVERSITY  OF  CONNECTICUT 

WEDNESDAY   and   THURSDAY 

APRIL   12,   13,   1961 8;15  P.M. 

ADMISSION  FREE 

f AP IT0 I 
^i WILLIMANTIC ■■ 

TONIGHT at 815 
A modri'ti legend of love, passion ami violence amidst the 

splendor of Carnival In Ri"! 

THE ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 

fmma OF 
i BRAND PRIZE 

[ASTMANCOIWI ^*      • 

CANNES 
FILM FESTIVAL 

1959 
ONE 

Performance 
ONLY at M:IS A t*««rt tUmt, l-c 

• •!•••• 

AI'RII.  is     •HIROSHIMA MON  AMOl'R" 
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Husky Nine Plays Rhody Today 
The   IVonn  varsity   h 

team   will br  -. fifth 
wm nf thi itmrrn Ihli after- 
noon whan Ihey Inke on ihr 
Rhody Ranu at Kingston rim 
Huaktea,   with   a   ill 
mvd |h|| win In gel on the 
plus ml,   d'   ihn |. A 

The    Runi   air   .'ii   [Of   thr 
•Mson wnii WIIM over Qu 
Point and Nonh Eutarn   They 
topped Quoniel 7 0 
ed  by   ti i i-.'t  m   ten 
Innings.'Hie Rollle Bettei will 
be throwing "i ihe Huakj bat* 
ter« (or Ihe Rama 

Bei'e/ is ,i strong i 
pitcher who   faced the   Ucoiui 
twice  laal   yeai    Ha   loal   the 
first   3-1   ami   I lie   • i and    8 3 
but than is ii" Indication .if 
how well ho will do agaihai ua 
this sear. 

'ihe   Rajru  Beta  moatlj   a 
veteran   aqiiinl   with   Onl)    i«'i 
■opbomorei etarting. Thej are miormatlon he is receiving In 
Bob Paivm ai  Oral   »>-•-•   and dicate   the   acandal   la   bigger 
Toby   Valli Bond.     to u,.i„   1961,  and involves much 
ahorl will b.' I  iplaln Ben liar- „„„,. ,,,,,„ ,,,.. S(.|„n iuil-l>ay 
rington wnh Harold Fall ai 
third eomptatlng the InlieM 
Dick Swift will be behind the ihe New 1 
plate  tor   the  R| 

Georgi Cairo will b 

Pup Nine Hosts Rhody In Opener 
TlM   I '"nil    freshman    base-. liHdliou.^    foi    moal    Ol    tneir, The Uconn   freahrnan   base-. UeldhouM   i"i   moal   ol 

hall team Inaugurate! its IMllpracUee •esalom M la 
thia afternoon when the Asa rcauli Coach N i' u Rod! 

Rhode [aland Ramleta Invade iiav bean limited In Ma oppo 
Ihe Btorn campui and Card- tut ty boya In  "■ 
MI Dow Plaid at 3 p.m. lion   Bui Uorn Ihe turnout he 

Not having the advantage o ' "" numbai  '" 23 at 
i. in   trip   the   Huskj   from ihoaa hu ohoaen • tenla- 

Tups have been ronlineil to the   Uva  lUrtll |  lineup for today'l 
ganv. 

• Many Rookies To Bolster 
5 Nat., Am. League Lineups 

Twenty-two  yean ago Ted I their pitching staff. 
Minns    Joined    the    Boston |    BIUv   vVilliami   has   had   a 

The Scandal 
N«M   l"rk,  (API A   New 

York iporta columnlai uyathe 
recent collega basketball Man- 
Mai maj Involve more than 32 

and leama from COMI 
i" coaat, 

Mill UrOH reports lodaj  thai 

ton    and    ConnecUcul-Colgate 
gamea  already   implicated by 

A quick gut   i    t the I ip pxj   *,„  u ,hril. |rf, tleMer, 
card would lead one to believe .-, i,..,,, youn| rookie "t glitter hot "piing and has apparently 

thai he was looking at the Bj promtoe up from the "■lied down the left field job' 
freahrnan  baaketball American    Association     More with the Chicago Cubs.     Fha 
■minus   a  6'1C ■;,.,,, j decadal  later, after a San  Francisco Gianla have   2 
mani. II  tilled with drama, glorv   rooklea who are slated for the 

Tentall\e   l.llleup and levi raj siriikes of had for-   opening  day  lineup.  2nd   h.i»e- 
Laading   off   the   playing   M    tune,  Williams bowed out   last   man    Charlie     Hiller     and    a 

mud iiase will be Jim Pendera; Septembai catcher,    ex-IlUnole    quarter* 
batting ind     playing     Wllllame"   ■ucceaaor in Boa- back Tom llalier. 
cenlerlnvl.  Dom I'erno; Doug   Ion's left  held is another lien* 
Gafbiej "ill <>•• the ahortatop, dor rookie, promoted from th. 
Frank Honda will bat cleanup same  Minneapolis  farm club. of (   ^^ 

Ked's  Surprised 
Perhaps   tlie   prime   surprise 

and plav Oral; Brian Klnlry it  He'i about   the same age  ai|°     ' •   " 
ptayi^Tth. bo. comer: Howie William, was a. a rookie, Ha&JTtoS ll^T^ 

natural      talent. pitcher Hunt.    The 
righthander 

lii in ■•■ 
field    for    the   I: 
Alai'ie   in   canter   and 
Richmond In right. 

Starting   on   the   mound   foi 
the Uconn will be the numbei 

'" I 
in lei!     Groat, who had eeveral e 

I   AI  clualva    stones    on    the 
acandaii   wrltaa   today: 
whlapara   endow   tins   acandal 
with    nationwide   dimenalona 
and   dale   H   back   be foi e    the 

"    in     lelt    baiting   Ttii;   COnaiderable      atMurai      uawv   ! 
Prank Rudinl catching; and AI II name  i. Carl Yastrzemski. wjtlt(,(. 
Rittcr atartlng on the hill. Both and Iht re's a vary good t-ham-e S|all,(| ." 

towering 
with     a 

Six meinbeM of the Unlveraity of Conneeileut eyrllng team. (Campus Photo Copy) 

UC Cycling Team To Race 
he  will be  Ihe  American Lea- 10Ai   I'erno and Hitter wei.- "c   win DO  tne  American i^ea-   Mi . 

,""  on   in.    Pupa- COUrt   £uad  and   gue'l   top  rookie  Ulll  .eason.     """i*^hn shown he, 
ready roi   th,.  big   time. years when a 43 mile National 

Other new /aces to look lot  Intercollegiate   Road   Cham- 

two   Uconn    Pitchei     Wall   tainted  season   that  just   end- 
Schoulcr.    SchOUler     "ill    be led.'' 

Gaflnej   and Klnlry both law 
considerable   action    from   the 
bench1 throughout   the   n 

< each'a Quote* 
When Interviewed yeaterday 

looking lor his first win after     The   1951   scandal   involved jCoach Rodie «aid that the only 
loisen to Maryland and Nona **> gamai In 22 cltiea and n 
Carolina  on  the  BOUtharn   11«j> Males and   32 playeri   Irom   7 

The rest of the I imm lineuii COlll , 
Will lie the sain- as u  was foi        SO fit  the l.islnei Ajtoiney .   n,,.,,. novs,"  the veteran coach 
the   AIC   name   lail   Saturday, Ollice   has  implicated   2   SetOn  said,   "they   are 
The only  position  ■till contett- Hall   playeri  and an   unidenti- college Infield." He ai 

One   nf several 
z"aatrzernikl is only one of 

eeveral   high-rated   first   year 
men who have caught the eye 
Ibis sprint;. There is another 
mi his own learn. Chuck Schill- 
ing, who might be the Red 
So*   regular 2nd baseman this 
eeaaon, 

The Detroit Tiger" also have 

delivers   was      Intercollegiate bicycle racinggave credit  to the school. Af-  I from the Administration Build- 
hi 'he  w„   ,.cvived   by  Yale  univer-tter a  notice appeared  6n   thejing at 12:30 on Saturdays and 

1  "' 13>9«".1'«.laP« of 671 bulletin  board concerning  the (Sunday..   Thia   is in prepara- 

team, a new member (oined    I lion for a 45 mile return race 
Simard    a    strong    rider \ against Yale to be held in  the 

| now a sophomore at Storrs 
The team would race on Sat- 

urday mornings  at  Colt  Park. 

Greater Hartford area. 

Race   April  2S 

The course consists of three 

Helen   Keller 
Visits   President 

Hung he is sure of is that his 
Infield will be light on de- 
lense      I'm  not   worried about 

ill,'    !"'■ I <>M      I IM,1"   ntau   • ■«-««. 

'   . pah ■„! sparkles, .take Wood ,0,,ne Wh"e Sox- 

*  fclded Uuw i""i S,PV'' l"""v Wood h" 
ed II the important lecond has,.   lied   liuversity  of (.onnecticut   k. 'micht make m minor lliw.   ,'<lj;'' "" l-)c"0"'!, 2nd baS(> Job 

.lot.   In   las,   Saturday   ,.,„„.   „■„:,,    He says the Uconn play-; JcnS^^llSto^    -"'1^- will W a, 3rd   Pitch- 
Kenny GUke.  fnici  the pus,- er  collected  »l.:.xi   for   ,„,„■ „.1V ,„„   sal„ ,„.„.„  tn„   „,. '''"    ",T>M 

h"x   ■nrt "f"-"" 
tton.   collecting   one   Ml   for Juggling In the Colgate game, waa fielding hU beat nine        "a .,.Mi""n Jn   2   0,htT 

three   at     batl     The   poaltion, TWO  New   Yorker,   have been      Due to a seveie lack  of hit- ;'" l?"*   ' IK,"r '"f"* 
however,   was  lUII  open   going  aucsn-d     and     charged     With  ling   piacl.ee   (Which   sens  to      ,     'T", a,'y.        !•    ,    'r?   J 
Into practlca yeaterday. bribing me a Saton Hail play- be inherent to every baseball £ a,ul ,"<""ul ro<'klf,'" D,^k 

Ihe rest of Ihe line 1- as foi-  ers, Art Hicks and Hank Gun- opener in New Emslandt  it i,|Howscr' a wlry 8hortsl°P who 

low,:   am baae,   Bryca Rob- "er. .^ ,„ lP|V7hn, wi"ihine^ ^ Iimpressed many  " ,he be8t 

erU:   thud   baae,    Dennis   De-       Gross   added    that   although  ||„.   plale   for   tiie   Pupi     We'll   ll"u'""lcr   '"   ,,he   F' ° r'd a 

Carli, catcher. Ton Kopp;  Irfnit   has   bi-en   hinted   otherwise,  Just  have to wait  and watch.     ''""P8' u 
field, Jim  Bell; center, George   Im information in that no tour Several I Itrhers 

Rest Of Squad Pitchers Norm Bas, and Jim 
Hounding out  the squad (to'Arcn*r also  have  been spring 

date) are: j standouts   for   the   Athletics. 
Another    rookie    pitcher,    Joe 

this year are catcher Dick Cor-  pionshjp   was   held   at   West 
tell of the Cubs, 2nd baseman  Rock  Park.  New  Haven. 
Jim  Baumer of the  Reds.  In-      In  I960 several  students   at 
fielder   Earl   Adair   and   out- Ihe  University  of  Connecticut 
fielder   Earl   Robinson   of   the   formed a   team to ride against; fi*^0^1"   order to  keep in 
Baltimore   Oriole,,    catcher   the  other   colleges.   This   team 
Jesse Gonder of the New York  consisted of  two   riders  from 
Yankee-  and   catcher  CarreOfl  the Hartford Branch, and  one *" ™"<">u';»  until October 

from     Storrs.     Unfortunately. wh»" Uconn »a(l *  '*<* with I 
they    finished    last   In   team: 

Yale ln New Haven. 
standings  in  the National   In- 
terrollegiate Sprint  Champion- 
ship  In Id at  Colt Park, Hart- 

i ford. 
One   Rider   Out mancescu, Easton's   Helen   Keller,   Who 

conquered  blindness and deal- Thn  >><*er  from   Storrs  was. Warren   Markev.    AI   Simard 
MM  as  a  child  to  become a ""able  to ride   that  day;   the: had bike   trouble and couldn't 
world    leader   on    behalf   of "'her experienced rider took a ride, and Fred Hansen was un- 

shape  and   gain  experience in I laps around a circular route in 

.,   a   team. These scs-1 West    Hartford.    Karming.on. 

.   th. 
rider,    will     Ko    over    Avon 
Mountain    three    times.    The 

Yale Meet tentative date   for this race   ii 
Only three Uconn rideri rot'/  April 23, 1961. 

against    the   Yale   team   that |    This race, is  In  preparation 
cool, windy morning: Dan Di-. for the National Intercollegiate 

Don  Layhurn.  and  Road Championship to be held 
on    May 13.     at     West     Roclt 

I hi    and 
Mendence, 

in   right    field   Don'namenl   games   were   involved 
and no professional games. 

iwii mr i< t* wwmm •▼ 
STARTS T'MOW! 

Parrel f 7wt«rk rmhirhtmt  U 

WILLIAM I VI LKNI Ii 

SANCTUARY i b^iiEr   "V. A Ct*ema Scop* Pic tun Jo. 

It.". S   "WIZAIID OF IIAGHDAD" in Color! 

COMING 
•THK   ABSENT  MINDED  PROFESSOR" 

handicapped persons, kept one 
of her fabulous records alive 
Saturday, minutes after Brit 
tsh Prime Minister Harold 
MacMillan had concluded his 
state visit w ith President Ken- 
nedy at Ashington. Miss Kel- 
ler was ushered into the presi- 

could be'a'to^fllg"h7-!don'', ","''''■ addinK m hpr »■ 
for the  Washington   Sena-!cord  of  havinK   v,si,pd   •"•O 

bad spill in one of the evemi;!able to attend.   An  interesting 45 
and the one remining rider was j note here  is   that  the  strong 
in his fiisi bicycle rice and did man of the Yale team was Mi- 
not  place   very  highly   in  the hai   Dimancescu.   Dans   older 
final sprints. brother,   and   Warren's   team- 

Park. New Haven. The dis- 
tance has been increased from 

miles to 100 kilometres 
'62.5 mi), a total of five laps 
over the hilly course. Inci- 
cntally, loo km. ii the distance 
of    one   of    those    racei    in 

represented m,„   during   the   Olympic  the  Olympics 
t in the Na- trials. 

Team  Hopeful 

PITCHERS:   Dick   Affleck, MeUm_ 
I-rank   Brook.   Harmon   Free- rr   for ,„„  w„nl    ,on   Spna. 1 cord  of  h«vinK   visited 
.nan.   Louis   Lamporte.   John „„.„      ,.-„,.  ,hp ,-hk.a(,    Whi|e president of the United States 

ThiSvT'   'P"-,  u"'l.,",0n•, ''"" s"*-  «»* chief rookie prospect smct    Grov'r   Cleveland,    by 
ihax.er. Paul Wahnowaky. h 3rd hjlspmrin Jor £££: 

IMFIELDERS:  Ted Janello,     In Ihe National League, the 
Tony Molusis. Jim Morros, and LM AngelM Dodgers have lots 
Mark Klausnrr. of youthful talent and at least 

This  jear  the  Uconn   team 
hopes to do even better in the 

Uconn  was   not 
the following week 
lional    Intercollegiate    Road 
Championship at New Haven. 

Teem Member* 
During the Pall Semester of nll"r   °n  the  second lap.  the coming  cycling  season, 

1960,   thing!   took   a  turn  for:Yale   ,e"'m   »ped  away   on   a      Last year, there were 22 col- 
(coincidence,   the .president  ex-  the  better.  Among  the  enter- VWy steep  and  dangerous de-, leges   and   universities   repre- 
plained that  the huge desk at  '"K students were Dan Miman- ■"■»' wl,n  » hairpin curve  atjsentcd  in the  National Cham- 
which they were lifting during I""8™- ljl? 1959 Junior and the:,ne bottom. 

trials. 
The first lap of the 26 mile 

race WU relatively slow with 
each    team    feeling   out     the 

OUT1TELDERS:      D o r r 1 e one rookie with a 'can't misi' 
lag,   He's  Ihe  fast,  steady-hit- 

r-f'i'^TL      ,,'    L-HM'"'      ,inc '-nterfielder. Willie Davis. CAICHERS:    AI    t lihman Cnarli|1    Smlln   j,aj    ,    good 

and Doug Newton. chance at making the Dodgera' 
Game   time   Is   3   p.m.   at,varsity  Infield, and   Ron   Per- 

Gardner Dow Field. |rano,kl Is a  fine proipect for 

t**k 
LUCKY    STRIKE    PRESENTS: 

DeaR. TJRi FRQOD : 
on. rsooD, THOUOHT worn TMB DAY: The best defense is a good offense, unless 
j mi 're weak or cowardly, in which case a good hiding place is unbeatable. 

Iheir   visit    was   presented   to  1960   Senior   State   thampion: 
President   Cleveland   by 
taln'i Queen Victoria. 

The 80-yearold  Mi,s  Keller 
spoke   to the   president   in   the 

grj_' Don Layburn, a runner-up In 
several Connecticut State 
Championships and 1957 Road 
Champion  of  Colorado;   War 
ren Markey, a sophomore who 

voice    ihe     learned    to    use  founded  the  Uconn team.  3rd 
through  arduous lessons  as  a  j„  1950  ant|   2nd  in the  19.il 
child. Tne president', remarks |staIe ^ampionships. and Wh^S*  c^Tatal 
were transmitted to Miss Kel-Ihad juit tried out  for the I960 UnTawltTback dtelb 
ler through  the finger-tapping Olympic   Cycling   Team;   and I ""f,,,    »    ,hp ta,,  lur„ 
ayalem   she   has   worked   0UI   Kred    Hansen,    a    MPhomore 2^.*JTJSlSrS 
with   her 
Seide. 

a    lophomore 
companion,   Evelyn  who had started riding the year 

Huskies ( i.imhl  Rullilags 

The   Uconn  team   tried   to 
hang on but couldn't  keep up 
with  the  Yalies  going around 
the turn. In the space of a few 
minutes, Yale had a quarter of 
a mile lead on Uconn. After an 
"all-out"  eight mile chase, the 

on   the 
to the 
War-. 

ren  Markey  sprinted  past Ml- 
hai  Dimancescu   to cross   the 

pionships at New Haven. Some 
"f the most notable are: Yale, 
Karleigh Dickenson, M.I.T., 
University of Hartford, 
C.C.N.Y., Trinity, N.Y.U., Wil- 
liams, Hunter, St. Peter'a Col- 
lege, Harvard, and Princeton. 

■ 

SUMMER   JOBS 
IN 

EUROPt 
EARN TOin TRIP  AND  EXPENSES 

FOR FREE  INFORMATION  WRITE TO: 
AMERICAN  STUDENT   INFORMATION  SERVICE  e. v 
Jahnstrasse  56 A,   Frankfurt/Main,  Germany, Tel. 591238 

before and whose performance |ine    ,jrs,     Dan    Dirn(lnrescu 

lost by a hair to Tim Wells of 
Yale for second place, and Don 
Layburn was  fourth. 

Shortly after this win ovei 
Yale, the Uconn team got an- 
other new member Ronnie 
Gromirk. a freshman at the 
Hartford branch. 

Good Finish 
Thus, the team representing 

the University of Connecticut 
had 1 triumphant finish to a 
season with a mediocre start. 

Currently, the team is 
having training    rides  leaving 

fAPITOI 
^"  WIUIMANIIC 

WOW  ri.AYi.M; 

DEAR DR. FR00D: Every guy I go out with thinks 
hat Casanova. What should a girl do? 

C.hiwrtl 

DEAR CHASED: Ask each one to roll up his sleeve. If 
there is a small birthmark just above the laft elbow, 
you've got the real Casanova. 

DEAR DR. FR00D: A tackle on the football 
team likes the same girl I do. He says that if I 
see her any more, he'll mop up the floor with me. 
I refuse to be intimidated! What should I do? 

AiMefy.niMe PfJHnnW 

DEAR NINETY NINE: You'd better let your hair 
grow long. 

DEAR DR. FR00U: I am a sophomore majoring 
in architecture. Our college has just completed 
a magnificent carillon tower. Yesterday, while 
examining the blueprints. I was horrified to dis- 
cover that the tower will collapse at 3:30 P.M., 
June 3, 1964. I have taken my calculations to 
the dean, to the architects, to the builders, to 
the president of the college. No one will pay any 
attention to me. I am desperate. What can I do 
to avert disaster? 

h'raiilir, 

DEAR FRANTIC: You've dona your best, son. Now, 
for your own peace of mind, won't you join me in 
a short trip to Las Vegas to see what kind of 
odds we can get? 

: 

DEAR DR. FROOD: I've been writing poems to a 
certain girl for about five months. Yesterday I found 
out that this girl and her friends get together to 
read my poems and laugh at them. Do you think I 
should stop writing to her? 

Vpmt 

DEAR UPSET: Definitely not. 
There are all too few humor- 
ous poets writing today. 

With All The 
Pride And Power 
Of His Academy 

Award-Winning 
Performonti In 

"The Bridge On 
Thi River Kwo 

FROOD TO WASHINGTON! Dr. Frood has been called by government officials to unveil his 
extraordinary "Luckies for Peace Plan." Questioned about this plan, Frood replied: "The 
details are still classified, but it all started when I discovered that college students smoke 
more Luckies than any other regular. This led me to believe that 1* all the world's peoples 
would but lean back and light up a Lucky, they would be too happy to be belligerent." 

ALEC GUINNESS 
JOHN MILLS. 
TUNES OF 
CLORY 
TXCNM/COLOA* 

April lft-"i.irt>«hima. >|nn Amur" 

SOON "BEK HL'R" 

do they fall for you head first? 
They do if you use 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic on your head 
first! Most men use water with their hair tonic and 
'Vaseline' Hair Tonic is spcciajly made to use with water. 
Water evaporates, dries out your hair. Alcohol and cream 
tonics evaporate, too. But 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic won't 
evaporate. It's 100rr pure light grooming oil — replaces 
oil that water removes. And just a little does a lot! 

it's clear / 4 
it's rlrov , 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change/  VASELINE  HAIR TONIC 
C« ' «» /Voi/urf of iJAt •.Vrtuucun iSvvaxco-Lcriyxinv — Juliuxv it vui middle name 

I 
-•am M   Mtit-TfatC.** ■*» »'i«*•'■• «■•■■ •' C-OII'OUli   'fill '«tC 

8. nnui.KV 
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